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CHAPTER CXXXV.

An ACT to creEl the tow? of Connel/fville, rn
Fayettecounty, into a borough

Sefuion x. E it enacted by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealth~fFennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the autho-
rity of thefame,That the town of Connellfville,Cor.ndtfvitk

andits vicinity in the county of Fayette, thai!
be, and the fame is herebyerefted into abo-
rough,which thai! be called “ the boroughof Its nameand

Connelliville,” boundedandlimited as follows-, ~oi.ndar~s.

that is tofay, Beginningat a placeknownby the
appellationof “Gregg’s Butment,” on the weft
fide of theYoughiogenyriver; thencein a direft
line acrofs laid river to a fycamore near the
mouth of Connell’sLaw mill run; thencefouth
eighty-five degreeseaft eighty-fix perchesto a
ftump; thencenorth forty-nineandan half de-
greeseaft fixty-four perches;thencenorthtwefl-
ty-fevendegreeseaft ong hundred and twelve
perches; thence north forty-fix degrees,~veIk
nineteenperchesfive-tenths;th~neefouth thir-
ty-three degreeswelt twenty perches; thence>
north fifty-Leven degreeswelt twenty-fix perch,
es; thencefouth eighty degreeswelt onehun-
4redandfixty-eight perchesto the river; thence.
following the lalt laid cow-fe acrof, thc river to
low water-mark;thenceup ~id river, following
its diffQrent rneander~to the placeo•f Wgin.ning.

- Sec. 2. And Is it further ezua&d by t4’e au-
thority aforefaid, That it Thai! andmay be law- Who rn~y
ful for all perfonsentitled to vote for membersfor bQr.DUgJL

of the Legifiature,who haverefided in laid ho-
roughtwelve inonth~previous~yto n~i~elç~ion,
- VOL. VII. .~, I? to
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to meetat the Lchool-houfein Ihid borough,(or
at fuch other placeas mayhereafterbe appoint-
ed) on the firif Monday in April in everyyear,
and thenand thereele& by ballot, betweenthe
hoursof twelve andfix o’clock of the fameday,

to he onereputablecitizen refidhig therein,whoThai!
0 CJL be Ityled ‘~The burgefsof the [aid borough,”

and feven reputablecitizens refiding therein,
who (ball be a town-council,and (ball alfo eleft
as aforefaid, onereputatt citizen as high con-

~ftoI~n. ftable; but previoufly tofucheleftion, the inha-
cleftitms. bitants thai! tlth two reputable citizens as

judges, one -as infpe&or, and two as clerks of
the Laid eleEtion, which (ball be regulatedand
condufLed accordingto the generaletleiftion -law
of this commonwealth,fo far at relatesto re-
ceiving and counting votes, and who (hail be
fubjeêt to the famepenal-tiesfor mal-pra&icesaS
by the faid law is impaled;andthe Laid judges,
infpeUors-and clerks refpe&iveiy, before they
enter upon the dutiesof their offices, (hail take
an oathor affirmation before any ju~±iceof the
peaceof laid county, to performthe fame with
fidel-it7 andafter the laid eleEtion(ball beclofed
Thall declari~theperfonhavingthe greateftnum-
berof votesto be duly eleäed;and in cafe any
-two or ~nore candidatesThould havean equal
,~um-berof votes, the preference(hail be deter.
mined by lot, to be drawnby the judgesand
infpeftor, whereuponduplicatereturnsthereof
‘(hail be figned by the [aid judges, oneof which
Thai! be -tran-fmitted to each-of the perfonseieEt-
ed, andt-he’otherfiled amongthe recordsof the

~iow vacancic~corporation; and in cafeof death, refignation,
be tup- removal, refufal to accept,or negle&-or-refulàl

to a& afteracceptanceof anyof the laid officers,
-the burgefsor in cafe of his death, abfenceor
inability to a&-, or tvhen he negle&s or refuTes
to a�t, the �rtt namedof the town-council Ihali

iffue
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iffue his precept, dire4Ied to the- highconifable,
or whenthereis no highconftable,or wherehe
refufesor negleElsto th, thenanyof the mem.
bersof thetown-council,(hall advertifeandhold
an ele&ion, in manneraforefaid, to Lupply fuch
vacancy,giving at leaft ten days noticethereof
by advertifementslet up at four of the molt
public placesin the Laid borough.

See.~.. And be ii- further enacted4y the ott- The burgers

thority aforefaid, That from and after the firif
Monday in April next, the burgels and town- body politic,

council duly ele&ed as aforefaid, andtheir fuc- with perpe-

ceffors, (ball be onebody politic andcorporate~•

in law, by thenameand (lyle of “The burgefsStyle of the

and town-councilof the boroughof Connelif-corPolation.

yule,” and (ball haveperpetualfutceflion, and
~heLaid burgefsandtown-councilaforefaid,and
their fueceffors,(hall becapablein law to receive,
hold, andpoffefsgoodsandchattels,landsandte-
ncmcnts,rents, liberties,jurildidions, franchifes
andhereditaments,to them andtheir fucceffors,
in fee-fimple or otherwife not exceedingthe
yearly valueof five thouLanddollars,andalfo to
give, grant, fell, let, andalign the fame lands,
tenements,hereditaments,andrents,andby the
nameand (lyle aforefaid, they thai! be capable
in law to Lue and be fued, plead and be im-
pleaded,in anyof the courtsof law in this com-
monwealth,in all mannerof a&ionswhatloever,
and t-o haveand to ufe one commonfeal, and
the fame from time to time, at their ~viil to
changeandaher.

Sec.4. And 1w ii further ena&d &v the ate- Pen,lt on of-

thority cfire/2eid, That if any perfon duly eieft- ficer;, ~!uly

ed as burgefs or a memberof the town-coun-clc&d cc-
- - - fufino to take

ci!, or conulable, and having received notice~n them the

thereof as aforeLaid, (ball refuLe or negle& -to execution
thcirrefpe&ive

take offices.
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takeuponhimfelf the executioñof the office to
tvhich he(hall havebeenele&ed, every perfonfo
refufing or negle&ing (ball forfeit and pay the
Lum of twentydollars; which fine and all other
fines and forfeituresincurredandmadepayable
in purfuanceof this a&, or of the bye-lawsand
ordinancesof the town-council,(hall be for the
ilfe of the corporation.

Sec. ~. Andbe ft further enac7cdby the ate-
Butge~u,ste. thority aforefaid, That the burgef~,town-coun-

t~ktti~CcOf~cii and highconifable,andeachof thembefore

entering upon the (liaties of their refpeftive
offices, (hall take an oathor affirmation before
any juulice of the peaceof faid county, to fup-
port the conflirution of the United States and
of this State,and to performthe duties of their
refpe&ive offices with fidelity; and the certifi-
catesof fuehoathsandaffirmations(hailbe filed,
amongthe recordsof the faid corporation.

Sec. 6. Andbe i/further enac7edby the autbc--
Town-council Hiy afore/aid, That it (hall and may be lawful
crnpiiw.rcd ~° fin the town-council to meet as often as occa-
cu~abye-1avl~.fion may require, andena& fuch bye-lawsand

makefuch rules, regulationsandirdinances,as
(ball be determinedby a majority of them, ne-
ceffary to promotethe peace,goodorder,bene-
fit andadvantageof Laid borough; particularly
of providing for the regulationof the market,

To acer,, ap ifreets, a]!e*s andhighwaystherein; they (hall
portion ~nd havepower to affefs, apportion andappropriate
appinpriate (Itch taxesas Ihrtl! b~determinedby a majority

of then, ncce(fary for carrying the laid bye-
laws, rulesand regulationsinto completeelfed,

To aproiuit andalfo to appoint a town clerk, treafurer,two
tpwn-cicrk, pet-fons to aaas ifreet and road commiflioners,

~reatrtran~ anda clerk of the inarlcet, annually, and fuch

fucoer,. otherofiicer~%s maybe deemi~dneceffitry, from
- time
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time to time: PrtvUed, That no bye-law; nile B~etwsta
or ordinance,of the (‘aid corporation, (ball be ~
repugnantto the conifiturion or laws of theconftit.t~onsor

United States or of this commonwealth,and ~
that no perfon (hall be punifhedfor thebreachmccwalth.

of a bye-law or ordinance, madeas aforefaid,
until three weekshave expired after the pro-
mu~gationthereof, by at leaft four idvertife-
ments let up in the moft public places in the
Laid borough: And provideda/fl, That no taxTatesz*so

thall be laid in anyone year, on the valuation;:~~~giveR

-of taxableproperty, exceedingonehalf cent in
the dollar, unlefs fomeobjed of generalutility
(hail be thought neceffary; in which cafd, a
majority of thefreeholdersof laid borough, by
writing undertheir hands,(ball approveof and
certify the fameto the town-council, who (hail
proceedto affefs the fameaccordingly.

Sec. 7~Andbe it further ewaEtedby theautho-
rity afot-efuid,That the burgefseleaedandqua-Powersof tlt

lifted, agreeablyto this aft, is herebyauthorifedLUr~t1b.

andempoweredto ilue his precept,as often as
occafionmayrequire, direftedto the high con-
ftab~e,conir-tandiug him to colleft all taxesaf-
fefi’ed, and finesand forfeituresirnpofedby this
aft, or by the ordinancesor regulationsof the
corporation, and the fame to payover to the
treafurer;and theLaid burgefsis hereby’ authoa
rifed to carryinto effeft all bye-lavaenaftedby
the council, andwhateverelfe (hail be enjoined
uponhim for the welLorderingand governing
the laid borough; he (hail line jurifdi&ion in
all difputes between thecorporationand indi-
viduals ariuing under the bye-law~,regulations
andordinances.

Sec. B. Andhe it further çnaélsdby the au-
i/iority aforefuid, l’hat it shall be the duty of theDuiles of t&

ti cleric,
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•town clerk, to attend all the meetingsof the
town-council, when affembled upon bufinefs of
the corporation, andperform theduty of clerk
thereto, and keep and prefenre the common
Leal andrecordsof the corporation, andbe an-
fwerablefor the fame, andalfo for the faithful
difcharge of all the duties which may be en-
joined uponhim by virtue of this aft, or of the

jus ntteffation a&sof the corporation,andhis atteltation,with
withthckatof the feal of the corporation,Aba!! be good evi-
•~~nto~gnoddenceof the thing or aft Co certified.
e,ideoce,~Scc.

Sec. g. Andbe ii further ewzEledby the cu-
The u-eafurer honEy ajbrefizid, l’hat the treafurer (hall give

fecu- fecurity for the faithful difchargeof the duties
pf his office, and for the fafe delivery into the
handsof his fuccefforsof all monies,booksand
accountsappertainingtheretoupon demandbe-
ing madeby the burgefsfor that purpofe.

Sec. 10. A~db~i/further enac7edby the tnt-
Al! o~cer, thorily afcr~/aid,That the ftreet.commiilioncrs,
appothred

1~treafurer, conftablcandclerk of the market,a~

~ ~s~e7irtr well as all otherofficers who may be appointed
their accounts,by the corporationor council, (hail rendertheir

to the accountsto the council oncein every year, for
fettlement;andthelaid accountsbeing adjuRed
and fettled accordingly, (hall be forthwith pub-
lUhed by the laid council, (hewing particularly
the amount of taxes laid andcohefted andof
the expenditures. -

5cc. ii. And be it further enaScdby tic ~iti-
The h:gh con- th9ni!y aforefaid, ‘l’hat it (hall be the duty of
ftakIetOr

7
the high conftahleto give noticeof the eledions

tao,,,, &c. by letting up advertilementsin the marketand
three
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‘three otherpublic places in the laid borough,
ten daysprevioufly thereto; he (hall attendand
fee that the fame is openedat the time, andin
the mannerdireftedby this aft: Provided,That
SamuelTrevor,andGcorgeMatthiot,efquire,of
the faid town, or either of them, (hall publith
andluperintend the eleftion to be held on the
tirif Monday of Aptil next, as herein before
direfted.

Sec. r2. Andlie it further enactedby the au-
thority t-iforefaid, That if any perfonor perfonsAn appeaLto

(hail think him, her or themfelvesaggrievedby quanerfttc.

anything donein purfuanceof this aft, he, (he fans, allowed

or they may appealto thenextcourt of quarter~

feffions to be held fOr the propercounty, upondcc this aä.

giving fecurity according to law, to profecute
his, her or their appeal with effeft, and the
court having taken fuch order therein as (hall
feem to them juft and reafonable,thefame(hail
be conclufive againit all parties.

CHAItLES PORTER,Speaker

~f the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

q the Senate.

-Ai’pitovtn—thefint dayof March, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and (ix.

THOMAS WKE.AN~

CHAP.


